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IT is believed that the result of Ihi

sessions of the tariff commission wil-

bo tolfirgolyoxtond the free list ,

"WiiKN the Corn Begins to Turn'-

is

'

the latest and moat popular wait
song among Nebraska farmers.-

No

.

moro Congrcea until Docomboi-

4th. . Washington correspondents an
now taking camp meetings and soaaidi

resorts by storm.

THE state democratic committee
have concluded their session. A din

uer at the Millard was the most im-

portant business trananctod.-

A

.

wr.STKiiN distiller saya that "lagoi
beer is the worst enemy whisky has tc

face in the United States. " John Jl.
Finch and party ha7e the floor.

THE Now York Star wonders
whether it ia possible to invent r. worse

nuiaanca than the hotel piano. How
about Iho peraon who pounds on it ?

. THE din all attendance at the Denver
exposition ia explained by the Tribune
on the ground that the railroads have
not boon particularly generous in the
matter of fares.-

A

.

conuEsroNDKNT dcflcribcB Wash-

ington

¬

as being the hot bed of sycop-

hants
¬

and the natural paradise of liars.
Some ono has evidently got left in his
hunt for a clerkship.

WELL paved , curbed and guttered
streets pay for their cost a hundred
times over in the increased value of
adjacent property and the improved
appearance of tho. city.

trade , prohibition , woman
suffrage , anything and everything butl ! n discussion of real issues this is the
policy of J. Sterling Morton's demo-

cratic
-

monopoly party in Nebraska.K-

ANHAH

.

republicans yesterday ro-
'nominated Governor Sr. John , and

adopted a plank in the platform call-

ing
¬

for logialativo restriction of rail-

roads
¬

and the granting of suffrage to
women.-

TIIK

.

general council of the G , A. II.
allows $1,500 to the commandor-ln-
chief in payment of the expenses of
two tours of inspection. Vandorvort
will now bo able to save a snug Httlo
sum irom his junkotting trips made on
free pisses-

.No

.

INTELLIGENT republican will bo
deceived by the great interest sud-

denly
¬

manifested by the railroads in
the question of prohibition and woman
suffrage. The attempts to divert pub-
lic

¬

attention from the main issue will
result in certain failure , .

GKNEHAL GKOIUJB K. WAHUEN , of
the United States army , who died on

f-

IV

Tuesday at Newport , 11. L , waa ono
of the ablest corps commanders in thu
Army of the Potomac. Worry over
the recent controversy concorninr ; his
action at the bsttlo of Five Forka is
said to have hastened hia death.

THE Burlington road refuses to bo
! i

bulldozed by the Union Pacific man-
agement

¬

into promising not to extend
their system into Colorado towards
the Pacific , and a Denver special inti-
mates

¬

that a rupturo'Of the pool is re-

garded
- '

as imminent. It is very evi-

dent
¬

that Yico President Touzilin ,

who is the practical director of the
policy of the Burlington system , is
making good use of his 'extensive
western experience with the ways of
the Union Pacific managers , and pro-

poses
¬

to secure for his road n aharo of
the valuable through t radio from the
Pacific coast , with such local business
as can bo secured in the ruptdly grow-

ing
¬

mining camps of Colorado and Utah ,

through which an extension of Inn
road would pass. It was not many
months ago that Mr. Touzulin inti-
mated

¬

in very plain terms that thu-

uys'iem over which ho is virtual head
would never bo satisfied with Denver
na a turminus , and the courao of uvonta-

einco that time has given added
significance to hia remark. The Woat
wants moro railroads , whijo at iho-

eamo time demanding a change in
methods of railroad management ,

which will leave moro profits to the
producers and decrease- the coat of
living by reducing the freight tariff on
the commonest necessaries of life.

THE PEOPLE'S BURDENS.
The Ittpvhlicnn Is greatly ninusc

over the propoailion thnt the people
Nobratkk nro euffcring nndor the but
di-ns which can bo relieved by npprc-

pritito Icgiftlntion , and ctcklos liyator-

cally AB it asks what they are , ho
they Cftrno nnd whnt measures can L

taken for their romovil ? It demands t

know whether the citizens of Nobrask
have not enough to cat and drink , i

their clothing is not wnrm enough an
whether the supply of fuel has give
out , and with the old argument usd-

by southern slavo-d rivers assumes tha-

nllirmativo answer to these inquiric
will settle the whole qucstioti
The possession of lift ) and health ar
not the only objects which a poopl
seek In order tu nttain happiness
National prosperity depends on otlie-

olcmonts than the attainment of-

inoro living by the people who com-

pose a stato. Every obstruction i
the acquisition of a moderate com-

petency whore industry nnd integrity
nro found in the individual who seek
it , nnd whoru the obstruction is art!

licial nnd not natural , is a publii-

burden. . Excessive taxation oithoi

national or loc.il is a publii-

burden. . Extravagance in govornmoni
which must bo paid for out of tlu
pockets of the producers ia a public

burden , A venal press whose opin-

ons an-.l influence nro purohnncd it

the interests of intrigue nnd corrup
, lon is nnothor public burden because

t assists in filching from the purses ol

those against whoso .means that cor-

ruption and intrigue nro directed. Al-

rnud , nil extortion on the part of tlu-

ow against the many , all policief

whoso tendency is to accumulate uti'
duo wealth inn small number of hand ;

and to make the rich richorwhilo'it im-

ovorishes

-

) the poor , nro public bur-

Ions whoso imposition cause Buu"eiini-

o the country nnd itnpedo by so much
Is progress nnd development.

The producers of NebraHkn iu com-

non with the cltiV.oim of every other
tale under the government are still
icaring the burden of a heavy war
axntion. They fuel it in every pound
f iron they consume , in every yard
f cloth they purchase. They oxpuri-
nco

-

its effects in high prices -for the
ommonost necessities of life. It is n-

mrdcn which they demanded should
u lifted from their shoulders by the

list congress and for whoso abolish-

ment
¬

the entire country joined with
hem in asking. Of their congressional
olegation Senator Van Wyck alone

lad the courage to vote in accordance
with the wishes of the constituents.

But the chief burden of which Iho-

icoplo of this atato complain and
which boara down upon production
nd industry in every section is the
einorsuloBS rule of the corporations.

Excessive rates on merchandise and
iroduco , bold discriminations against
ocalitics in favor of others , bare
acud shirking of taxation and refusals
0 bear their shnro of the expense
f maintaining the state gov-

rnmont
-

, those nro a few of the
urdctns which tha reckless and
nchockod policy of the monopolies
1 this state has fastened upon the
louldors of our people. They have
ntorod into our politics with the solo

jjoot of fixing moro firmly their grip
pen the throats of our producers ,

'huy have corrupted our municipal
overnmonts , bribed our legislator
nd poisoned the fountains of our
iectoral machinery. Like Sinbad's Old

ilnn of the Sea , they have fattened
loir rule upon the shoulders of the

iroducora of the state and refuse to bo-

inkon off, while through their paid
mouthpieces they arrogantly ask our

itixona whether they have not enough
.0 oat and what grounds they have
or complaint while clothes nnd fuel
0 not fail and crops are harvested ns
10 seasons como and go.
The measures to bo taken for their

omovnl can only oomo from nu on-

ghtonod
-

public sentiment working
trough able and honest roproaentav-

oa.
-

. The first atop muat bo the
oaring out of positions whore they

an do iamaRO of ovcry tool of the
lonopolies who is paid to maintain
10 burdena which corporations have

astoned upon our people. In congress
ur citizonti must bo represented by men
ho cannot bo bought with money or-

ribod by fixvpra , men with the intelK-

UIICO

-

to aoo the evils under which
10 country nnd our state nro Buffering
nd with the oourngo to volco the do-
lands pf tie) jiation for their removal ,

ur atato oflicos and our legislative
alls must bo filled with roprosontu-
vcs

-

of the pfiopJo and not with attor-
oya

-

of the corporations. AVhon this
as boon accomplished the first stop
ill have boon taken toward ) lifting
10 burdens from the producers of No-

iraalta.

-

. A river never riaea higher
h&u its uourco nnd oireotivo legislation
1 behalf of the people cannot bo ox-

uctud
-

from the hands of those whoso
lo use of publiu oIlicQ ia to do tha-

lidding of the oppressors of the poor
nd the plunderers of the working
lasses of the country.

TUB Now York antimonopoly-
eaguo have issued n black list con-

isting
-

of a pamphlet with n deep
) lack border containing u record of
very senator and assemblyman who
otod for the railroad corporations
nd "monopolies" at the last session
f the k-Kielaturo , with u view of do-

nating their ro-ulootiou in every oasu-

vhero they may bo ronotmnatod , On-

do first page Daniel Webster is quoted

ns aaying : "Tho freest govcrnmci
can not long endure whore the tci-

doncy of the law is to create n rap
accumulation of property in the hnni-

of a few , and to render the masses i

the people poor nnd dependent. " Tl
coming republican nnd democrat
state conventions will be deluged wit
those documents , nnd no candidate
either body need expect to cscat.-

n
.

close interrogation ns to his pos
tion on the italics which the antimor-
opolisto propose to meet.-

FOIIT

.

OMAHA yesterday received S-

inew commandant , Col. Wm. Cai-

lin , and the Ninth infantry which fc-

a number of years has made ita heat
quarters at the bnrracks loft for the
new stations nt Fort Niobrarn. Man
regrets nro expressed in our city ovc

the departure of the Ninth whoso Ion

slay nnd genial intercourse with ou
citizens has boon very enjoyable
Doubtless if the wishes of Mnjo
Gentry nnd his nblo coadjusters 1m

been consulted they would have prc-

forrod remaining nt his old post , bu
change is ono of the elements of nnn ;

life , nnd the pleasant and unplcasan
must bo distributed as impartially n
possible nmid all regiments
Col. Carlin whoso gallant re-

cord during the war is !

mnttor of history will bo heartily wel

corned to Omnhn. The change fron
Fort Ilnssoll to the beautiful qnartcri-
at the barrackn is undoubtedly a pleas
antono to himand his command. Capts
Noidy , Powell aid Qtiinn will form
Col. Carlins' support , with Lieut. Johr
Scott as quartermaster and Lieut ,

Price aa regimental adjutant. Th (

intercourse between the army nnd the
citizens in Onmlm lias always been pe-

culiarly plonsant , nnd will , wo have no

doubt , find a continuance under the
now regime. If matters turn out as-

Gen. . Sheridan wishes the time is not
far distant when Omahn barracks
will bo the largest and moai. complete
in the department , with ful ]

accommodations for nn entire regi-

ment.

¬

. The estimates for this great
improvement , as announced some
months ago in TUB BUB , are already
in Washington , nnd Nebraska's con-

gressional
¬

delegation may bo oxpucted-
to use ovcry endeavor to sccuro the
necessary appropriation from congress.
But this is aside from the intention of
the writerwhich was to bid Col. Carlin
and his command of the Fourth in-

fantry
¬

a welcome to our city , and to
wish that their stay may bo a long , a
peaceful nnd a pleasant ono.

Not Hia Fault.t'-
lill.Uolplila

.
Proai.

The president can secure the confir-
mation

¬

of a postmaster , but ho cannot
stop a public steal. Tno fault isn't-
his. .

A New Man.-
Mncclu

.

Journal-
.A

.

now candidate has appeared. The
Omaha Republican says "tho Hon.
John C. Meyer, of Douglas county , is-

A candidate for congress in this dis-
trict.

¬

. " This cannot bo our old friend
Myora , masquerading with nn extra
latter in his name to capture the Ger-
man

¬

ut the primary , It must bo a-

new man , norno ot the irrcpresaiblo
Max Meyer's boya , wo suppose.

See You Later.3-
1o

.
S.an 1 LoiJer.-

A
.

beautiful floral oQ'oring at the ro-
jont

-

funeral of n Hnrvnrd student ,
tent by the classmates ot the deceased ,
aero the lettora S. Y. L. No ono
indoratood their significance , but na-
urally

-
; they wore suppoaod to indicate
lomo noble sentiment in the classic
) r modern phrase. A friend , whoao-
iurioaity was , great , finally nskod the
Meaning of ono of the atudonta-
."Why

.

, 'Soo You Later'of course , "
vas the answer.-

tiuclcy

.

Onoa Escape.I-
3oiton

.
Advcrtlier.

There are throe thousand applica-
tions

¬

for the eight hundred nowclorki-
liipa

-
in the interior department.

When the places have been filled thorai-
vill bo eight hundred young nnd old
neil who have entered upon thnnkloss-
luties which unfit thnm for other oo-

upations
-

: , but which tjivo thorn n fran-
io

-
desire to bo in the pay of the gov-

jrnmontj
-

nnd twenty-two hundred
ithors who ought to thank their stars
hat they failed to obtain placen.

Holds Her Own.-
lultilo

.
ExprcEn-

.AB

.

against the effect civilisation ot-

ho unst , the Western girl still limn-
ii os to hold liur own. The St. Louis
31obovDomccrat tolls of ono nf thorn ,
rho visiting Narrmjanoott Pier , mot

t "very superior Now 1'ork lady who
las lived nil her lifo on Manhattan Is-

and.
-

. " Very complacently the Now
fork lady aaid ; "I mippoao you wos-
nrn

-

girls think a great deal of ahop-
lini

-

; in New York , " and very prompt-
y

-

the western girl responded : "On ,

10 ; wo always prefdrtoshopin Paris. '

Tno Proeldont'u Discretion.'-
hllado

.

phla llccord

Because an unprincipled congress
ins seen fit to mock ut the public do-

uand
-

for retrenchment of oxpendi-
uros

-

, it does not follow tluit thoro-
are the substance of the taxpayora-
nust bo wasted on the hundreds of in-

ilgniiicant
-

btrcnms which find place in-
ho river and harbor swindle. While
ho uct of congress makes it lawtul to-

TOsto nearly" $20,000,000 of public
nonoy , it cannot directly compel the
txocutivo department to squander
tnything like that sum. There ro-

uains
-

now in the treasury , as the un-
expended

¬

balance of former river and
inrbor bilU , over $3,000,000 , nnd ono
fonr from now , if the secretary of-

var utos ordinary judgment , there
ivill bo a balance remaining of over
? 10,000,000 moro. The swift contempt
hat was poured nut by congress upon
.ho president's veto should inspire him
.o roaolvo that not ono dollar of the
exorbitant river and harbor steal shall
jo spent unless thorn exists an abso-
lute.

¬

nrc3bsity for n diversion of na-
tional

¬

funds to prevent injury to the
nation's commerce. The hand that

could pen so strong a veto messaf :

should bo able to grasp nnd rotai
control of the lover without who ;

movement not a dollar of publ
money can bo applied to public use
And great as w& * the opportunity (

the veto , that afforded by the contn-
of n vastly excessive appropriation
much moro to bo desired by a state :

man who boliovcs in republican goi-
eminent. . The people may bottc
know what the president is by ol
serving well hia course in applying thi
hugo river nnd harbor fund-

.Impuclonco

.

Wins.
Chicago T nitJ-

.Congressman
.

nro n trifle disturbo
about the present outlook , but the
have auprotno confidence) in tha pa-

tience and endurance of the America
people and in their own audacity. Th
congressman who , having voted t
override the president's vote of th
river and harbor steal and to incrcns
the appropriation bills nearly n him
drcdmilliondollnrs , and who haa fnilcc-
tn vote for any reasonable nnd subs tan
tlal measure of tax reduction , can con-
front his constituents with n rcquot
for n ronomination is possessed of un-

limited impudence , justified in som
measure by the easy-going quality o
the nvorago American elector and th
certainly of machine operations. Ii
every c.iso the elector ought to vet
for a now candidate on the ground tha
the change must bo an improvement
but ho doesn't directly fool the pincl-
of taxation nnd is improperly indifier
out , Impudence stands conaidcrabl-
chnnco of n inning. Congressmen ad-
tnit the gust of indignation , but clnin
that it won't bo much of a shower-

.MlbPUKD

.

ALL3OBTS.-
To

.

the Editor ol Tim Unit-

.DKAU

.

Sitt : Aa our important Jittli
village ia seldom heard from throui ; !

the columns of THE Br.K , perhaps a

few lines from our fcoblo pen will ne-

bo unacceptable.
The largest harvest Sownrd countj-

hna over known ia nearly completed
and the moliforoua voice of the thresh-
ing machine again dispense !

sweet music to our sturdy sons ol

toil , nearly all of whom , ]

think , will vote the anti-monopolj
ticket next November. Mr. Vance ,
ono of our most substantial citizens ,

who , it is thought , wishes to ride the
alliance horse from this county into
the house of representatives this fall ,

seems very sanguine of success foi
his favorite party. However , eight
largo ricks of barley off sixteen acres
is enough to make oven u candidate
feel sanguine. Some of our republi-
can friends , too , nro beginning to
wear broad smiles and cordially greet
those'to whom they once seemed to
think a grunt superfluous ,
while the pure-minded demo-
crata

- -

will probably nominate
ono wholesale liquor dealer. Such -v

course would bo in keeping with their
proceeding a year ago. Whether any
of these aspirants to office will bo able
to ride successfully over the present
storm wave of women suffrage remains
to bo scon. No place in the state has
the proposed amendment ; to our con-
stitution

¬

excited so'much interest as-

it haa in Milford , aud wo do not ex-

.aggorate when wo say the more the
question ia agitated the stronger the
opposition bocomca. o attribute
this increased opposition to the
fact that our citizens both
male and female , nre intelligent en-
ough

¬

to discriminate between reason
and the falaa logic invariably pre-
sented by those sophisticated itiner-
unts

-

BO frequently aont hero to convert
us , and to the no less significant fact
that the mlaornblo spectacle of u wo-

man
¬

manipuhtingpolitical machinery ,

regardless of domestic fidelity , is dis-
gusting to the average citizen. From
present indications wo do not doubt
that throe-fourths of the vote polled
in this precinct next November will
bo in opposition to the amendment.

Week before last John Brigga , the
popular B. & M. land agent at this
placa , disposed of sixteen timber
icrea of choice farm and grazinplandt ,

i euro indication that the vicinity of
Milford is rapidly crowing in favor
is an agricultural district.-

Mr.
.

. Taylor , of Lincoln , who was
awarded the contrast has commenced
work on our now two-story brick
school houao. Ho expects to have it
completed by the lat of Novomber.-

A
.

party of ladies and gentlemen
from Fairmont pic nicked in Pic |Nic-

jrovo , thia place , last night. They
loomed to enjoy themselves firat class ,
but wore somewhat disappointed with
; ho insignificant size of our mosquitoes
; hia year. If any of our Omaha
irionda contemplate spending n few
lay a in the iinoat grove in Nebraska ,

ploaao lot ua know and wo will on-
leaver to preserve n few full grown
ipocimens of those lecherous inaccto-
'or their special benefit. BOB ,

Min'oui ) , Aug. 7 , 1882.

Can't Got It.
Diabetes , Bright'a Disease , Kidney,

Urinary or Liver Complaints cannot
Jo contracted by you or your family if
[ fop Bitters are used , and if you have
ilrcady any of those diseases Hop Bit-
era ia the only medicine that will pos-
lively euro you. Don't forgot thia ,

uid don't got some puffed up stuff tha'-
vill only harm you-

.Fumy'a

.

Captain John B. Furay loft on the
loon train for Ogden , accompanied by-

Mrs. . Furay nnd Uieir oldest son.-

Fhia
.

is the first vacation the captain
ma taken during thirteen years of-

xmtinual aorvico. Ho will posa the
: imo principally in fishing , in order to
replenish hia stock of stories for the
Jinuha boys during the coming season ,

liefpro ho left an elegant sot of-

ishing tackle was presented toCuptain-
Furay , complete in every particular ,
; yen to the "wurruma" for bait , and
lireotioiiB as to the beat kind of a-

uan to buy fiah from on the way homo
rom an unsuccessful day's apart. On-
ho box containing the tackle was
yritton :

Fhero was a young man of tlie-
A'Lo just thought liu would go-

ieialJ"hmlea" for hell
Men they didn't tlto well ,
b'or ho read the revised edition.

Virtue
Mrs , Ira Mulhollaud , Albany , N. Y. .

yrltos : "Fur several yrard I have Buffered
rum oft-recurrinz billuuj headaches , dya-
lepala

-

, and complaints peculiar to my Rex ,
Jitico uslug your lluiiDooK BLOOD UITTKKS-
II am entirely relieved. " l'ice 1.00 , trial
Ize 10 ceutt. augl-dlw

IN ZIOK.

The Omaha Pilgrims Mean-tie

Through Mormondom ,

Running the Gauntlet of Small-

Pox at Ucbo.

And MoollnK"With Adventures D-

liuhtful nnd Otherwise.-

Sulrtlng

.

aroat SaltLakoand Ponotrr-
tlnff the Kingaom of BrtRham.-

Epcclil

.

Corrcipondfncc of The Hoc.

EVANSTON , W, T. , August u , 2 r
m. Again the Omaha board of trad
were the guests of Mossra. Kitchen
who has n branch houao hero that em-

braces the patronage of a'l. llero wi

find moro charcoal pits , and a sawmill
whcro pine , hemlock and oak lumbe-
ia manufactured on a email scalo-

.Evanaton
.

ia 75 milca oaat of Ogden
Utah. Wo cross the territorial liiii

between Evanaton and Wnhsntch , tin
latter a station in Utah of no specia-
importance. . Prom Wahaatch to Og-

den the track ia down grade all the
way , nnd the only utoam used by tin
engine ia that which ia required to op
crate the air brakes.-

On
.

the right of the track for sev-
eral miles there ia a high rocky bluff
from which curious shaped rocka sticl-
up in varied and wonderful forma
Many of thorn look hko carved work ,

A few swallows that live in the holes
of theao overhanging rocka arc the
only birda aeon hero.

The railroad twists and turns , fol-
lowing the courao of the valley , whicli-
ia very narrow , with high rocky cliff
on either aide.

4 o'clock p. m. For the last fifteen
miles there has been no striking
change in the scenery , but now the
valley narrows to the width of the
roadbed , and the bluffs are a solid
mass of rocka of great height. The
action of the water , frost nnd weather
1ms caused the edges to assume a very
irregular form , in fact nearly every
form immaginablo. Some are perpen-
dicular

¬

, others overhanging , while still
others are like cat stairs. The are
piled up to a height of 300 or 400 feet.
Occasionally wo pass deep canyons
running at right angles to the track ,

which look hko h'igo cares without
any cover on them. The edge of these
blulTa ohow plainly the difforout str U-

of rock , the softer ones having worn
away. Frequently wo aeo ono as largo
as a houao , apparently looao and ready
to fall down onto the track. Now
and then a stream of crystal watur
ripples down the rocks and into tbo
canyons , wearing away the flinty path
along its courao.

AT ECHO

wo find the branch of the Echo and
Park City railroad , hero the Weber
river comes down from the south ,

through Weber canyon , which haa-

30uo ecrub cottonwood and willow
trees , the first wo have seen tor many
miles. There is a nice stream ot
water about two feet wide running
ilong side the track right through
town. There are reported fifteen
;aaea of email-pox in this place
tvhilo the population is only sixty.
Several yellow flags are ceon waving
n the pure , azure breeze. This town
a under Mormon rule. West as wo
journey along the bluffs are lead rocky
md more gravel and clay , nnd are
: ovorod with sago brush. Further
ilong wo como to more hugo rocks ,
;ach ono of peculiar shape has an-

iuphonious name , such as "Bngham-
md his Family , " "The Twin Sisters , "
'The Lone Infant , " eto. , etc.

These are pointed rocky poets that
itick up out of the bluffs side , and
ire the only visible rocks near. Some
)f the moro permanent ones are fifty
'cot high and not moro than three to-

'our feet in diameter at any point.-
3omo

.

of these groups are joined at-

ho baso. As wo proceed wo soon
some in sight of the Wilhelmfna-
nountaln known as the "Citadel , "
which ia very high and compoaod of-

lolid rock. The road curves around
hia so aa to give ua the view of-

hrco aidoa. The half moon arch is-

ilainly seen near the top. The arch
s some 15 feet at the center.

Just at the foot of this mountain
itands the Lone Tree , a medium sized
line , which makes the 1,000 milo post ,
. e. , ono thousand miles from Omaha
m the Union Pacific track. Now wo-

omo; to Devil's Gap , which ia a lodge
> f rock f hat turns the water from the
nountain into the valley. It is im-

oaaiblo
-

) to describe nature's works
ioro so that the reader can have a-

icrfect idea of it , aa the magnitude ia
10 great and angular points are BO nu-
norous

-

that one can scarcely perceive
.ho half while passing along on the
rum.

Again wo find sand hills and sago
mmh ; hero ia a patch of about two
icroa of potatoes growing , the first I
lave seen since leaving Nebraska.
They look well and are irrigated.r-

KKSONAL.

.

.

Oi board the train is Mr T. T-

.Jrlttendon
.

Jr. , and hia brother , W.
I , Crittenden , sons of Governor Cut-
endon

-

, of Missouri , on route to Salt
Jake. They will visit Governor
Hurray , of Utah , who ia an undo of-

ho boys.-

A
.

party ef four English bloods are
ilao aboard. They left London , En -

and , only two weeks ago , and go to
Virginia City , Montana , on a throe
nonth's hunting excursion. They
nako the trip every two years.-

AT

.

WKI1EK ,

This Merman town of 1,000 popula-
ion ia located between the high bluffa
hat border on each sido. At the foot
if the bluffs are several limo-kilos ,
rhoro quick lime is manufactured in-

onsiderablo quantities. Lirge fields
if alfalfa (clover) are grown here.
louses of two or three similar divis-
ons

-

are quito numerous , and the
ign

X. 0. M. I.
ov-

.ppears. on some of the stores. The
alloy hero is lees than a milo wide
nd well utilized for agricultural purl-
oses.

-

. Some wheat , oats and pota-
oca

-

are seen. The growth is short
hough will headed. It is all grown
y irrigation. The bluffa beyond the
alloy , covered with that "pea-green"
tuff all over the peaks and points

make an interesting contrast with tl
gardens.-

AT

.

TRTEIWON AND VICINITY-

.an
.

inv.nonao quantity of cricketlil-
bcotlca (many of them na largo i

your finger ) have been eating u
everything in the way of agriculture
products. The people are bccomii
alarmed about them , Fifteen milt
to Ogden wo pass through D.ml
Gap , which ia n space loft during tl
formation of the bluffs , and ia quil
wide enough for the train to pasa b-

twcen the two larger mountains , .

clear stream dashes along th-
ciookcd path ,

The valley now is of no uao fc
farming purposes , it being very ur
oven and gravelly ,

Thin afternoon wo passed throug
two small tunnels which were cti
through the blufld , but aa a rulu th
track follows the canyon and tw'ff'

around among thn hills. Snow 11 vie
iblo within n rifle shot of thti trail
and the temperature in upward of 00-

in the cars with windows opo i-

.wngan
.

track as it inds along th
foot of the bluffs looks llkoa fnotpatli-
A little further on wo croaa tliu uppe
Salt Lake valley , Several llumon nr
being bu It for irrigating purpose-
At

UINTAII ,

a small town , I saw sumo small appl
trees , not more than 10 foot high , tha
were loaded down with nice Tookiiij

fruit.t Along this valley the uiowin
machine ia picking its course amoti ;

the bushes and rock piles in search o-

hay. . Some htcerno or alfalfa ia not
being cut. Peach orchards are nu-
morous.Wo passed n good field of corn
Oils and wheat are being harvested
Wild ducko , a llnck woio paaaed 01

the Beaver river just before wo road
00 DEN

at 0:30: p. m. , Ogden time , and leavi-
at 7:30: p. m. This ia 40 minutci
slower than Omaha time. The city o
Ogden ia two iniloa north of the sto-
tion and none of our parly wont up
I will visit it on my return and saj
morn about it then. All hands par-
took of a hearty supper at O don sta-
tion , No complaints wore hoard and
all got aboard of the Utah Nurthori
narrow gauge railroad train fociinc
Well after their long journey.-

AT
.

HOT EI'llINOS-
.A

.

mineral spring furnishes hot and
aalty water .for a cpmodioua batli-
house. . The soil hero ia very rod in-

dicating an abundant supply of iron.
Hero wo got a splendid uiow of Salt
Like.

WILLAIID ,

a town of 1,000 population , ia under
Mormon rule and miuy polyamoua-
Mormons' residences are seen. It is a
pretty location , with plenty of fruit
and shade trees. The railroad runs
in a northerly course along the lake-
shore , with the hljrh rocky bluffj on
the oast. The valley is from ono too
three miles wide , and very fertile ; is
well nettled with Mormons who irri-
gate

¬

the noil. A stream from off the
bluffa is conducted in a box trough to
the field , and then it in let into
trenches which load nsross the entire
"arm and forms the feeder , from this
imallor ditcher are made leading at
right angles from it at intervals of-

iboul two rods , these convoy the
a-aicr into the fields, and from those
itill smaller courses are mado. A-

xitntoo patch will have water between
mch row. It is 24 hours ride to-

3uto( city. During the niuht wo-

as3> by important towns of which "
I-

vill write on my return. F.

Mr. Biflcnst in , Boston , Mass. , writes :

'Your Sriuxa BLO'HOM lias cured me of-

lyspnpsla of four ((4)) ycara standing. I-

iavo regained my normal appetite, can
leep well and feel like a now man. " Price
0 cents , trial bottles 10 ceata.

aug7-d 1 w

HAS BEEN PROVED
TU| SUREST CURE for°

KICiNJEY DISEASES.-
c

.
Dooi i lame baolc or a disordered urine

* Indicate Jiat you are a vlotlmp THEN DO-
NOTIIEfllTATE ; use KIDNET-WOU.Tat
once (dru.f glatn recommend It) and It will
ipccdllyjvcrcomo the disease and restore

o healthy action toallthoorcnnn.-
o

.
fl nHlAC I"orcomplaintspecnUar-

c ""CtMlwOB toyoupforBuchajipaln

passed , oa It will ot promptly aud lately.-
Eltlicr

.
Bex. InoonUnenco , retention of-

urlno , brick dust or ropy depoalta. and duU-
draeeln? palnaaU ipeodlly yield toitacur-
ative power. (53)
BOLDBTALTEE-
UOSISTSIDNEYWORTf

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,

The most ceil rail'' located ho to ! In the city ,
oem 75e. 21.00 , Sl.Ugmid Si.OOiurda.v
FIrftt Class ltcetauri.nt connected the

otcl.J , H. HURST. - - tProp.
Corner Fourth anil Locust Ktrccta.

DON HtiBunii , nMy.r. scuiui.-
President.

.
. Vice 1'ron'*

W. 8. Utmua. hcc.nn ITrnn' .

TEE NEBRASKA

OSDfiDTDMM 00

MANUFACTURERS OF-

lorn Planters , IJrrrows.Parm Rollord-
wulky Hay Halloa , Bueuot Klovatluu-
Wlndnilllti , &o-
Wo are prep. re J to ib Job work anil inanutac-

irlnL' for other patties.-
AUuesi

.
all or lern-

NKB11A8KV , MANUFACTUU1NO CO-
Lincoln. . K-

o.AKE. FOREST UNIVERSITY
COLLEGE Three courios ; open to both

! X0-
1.AUADB

.

Classlctl and English Ohvi-
o: to t of trainnx for co'lego or bui n-

FERHY Haljli-Smnmary for Voun ,
ailed. Uimurpassoil In boMity and heal hful-
MI nf eitmtiou , and In extent of tdtauta oj-
Torfd and thoronshnew of training klvuii. On-
iko Michigan.
Your bojlns September 13,18S2 , Apply to-

'REST. . GRKQOIIY , L.aUe Forout , 111-

.IVIL

.

, MEOHINIOAL AND MINING E-
NJ

-
QINEEHINQ.at tha Renitolanr Polytech.-

Ic
.

liutltute , Troy , N.Y. Thoolleat cnclnner-
X

-

school In America Next term Wglris Hep-
mber

-

14th Tliu roi > tar lor lSa'2 caiitiloa a-

itbt the uraJuatcu for the prut 65 jearn , with
lelr positloun ; also , ciuri ef tuJy. reijulro-
cnta , eiperiBCH. etc. Addrew

DAVID M. GREENE ,
dswlm Ptrncitor-

.IHTIQUARIAfi

.

BOOKSTORE.-
1420DOUGLAt3BTKEET.

[ eatlquarters of the Literati.

The Cheapest , Largest and choloett cell tlon
of-

j'EV AND BECOND-HAND BUOKB-
ln| the Wes-

t.OnOOL
.

BOOKS A SPECIALTY
Cash paid for Socoud-Hand Book

r exchanged for now-

.H
.

, CSCHONFELD ,
t22.1y PROPRIETOR.

THE IcGALLUM

WAGON

WEIGHT ONLY 100 IBS.

Can Be Handled By a Boy ,

The box nocil never bo liken oft the wajon and
all IhorhillcJ

Gram and coed Is Pave
It cisUlcss thin tbo old t> lo racks. Every

standard wijjon (9 tnW with our ract comploio

NONEVSTOUT IT.-

Or

.
buy the nttnchmonh n i pv! thorn o-

ourpWnaRon box. For silt I Hebrnskabj
J. C. CLAI.K , Lincoln.-
MANNINO&

.
HRSS , Omalii.

FRRD LKm> K , Or ami Is'anJ.-

CiiARtt8

' .

tciiroDREn', CoImnEus.
SrAvoouii , TUSK , Itcti Cloud.-
C.

.
. It. CRANK & Co. , UcJ Oak , Iowa ,

L. w. UuBsxii , (Jlenwoo-i , lo-

AnJ ovcrv flrst chn dcilor In tlio vest. A k
Ihcm for iluscrlpllvu circular or tend direct
,oua-

.J

.

, MoOallum Bros. Hanuf g Co. ,

Omcc , 21 V 'o tIaloStrco' , Chicago-

.niay23ltr
.

100,000
SPRING VEHICLES

WOW USE.

,
v.it.

.

They turpa sallothurs for oiay rldlnir , etylo
1 ilurahllltv.

They are for sale by all Leading Car-
riage

¬

Builders and Dealers throughout
the country.
SPRINGS , GEAE1 & BODIES

For sal o by

Henry Timken ,
Tatontco andBulIJfr of Fine Cartlnetg ,

a? :

Jl-Pm

.

?

Are acknowledged to ba the
) est by all who have put them-

e a pra-jtio.il test.
ADAPTED T-

OBUI D & SUIT COAL
,

COKE OR WOOD.M-

AKUFACTUUED

.
'

BY

BUCK'S STOVE CO. ,
S&INT LOUIS.

?iercy Bradford ,

SOLE AGENTS FOH OMAHA-

.TO

.

BRIDGE BUILDERS.K-

otlco

.

1 ] hereby given that the BonnI of-

'ounty CommlBsloncM of ( > go c.unt ) . Ko-

raaka
-

will ruceho iircposala uilli plina and
iccincatl ns , for the co uttuitloti cf two
'rought Iron or wooden bridges across Iho Bljt-
llUii rlv cr. Ono tl bo on or i ear the cen cr line
.as t ami wtetof) Eocllun 10 , tmvn U north , ran no-

c.i8 , haM bridge to ho of ono fpiii ol ono
un redairt t ontyi-ot in length nulti hiio-
lite n ftct loiduuy The et nuforihu p'crj te-
a furnUho 1 in the qutrry ( rtu.-
Tbo

.
other tiiUge tn be bu It nrroan the Ilk

ugnt orreara p tut Iho hundred fott norlh-
f (.ontor UIH rnnnlmr oist nnd west ilirousli-
ittluii27 , to n 2 north , ra (tn7 c st , aH brldga
3 b ono gpan an I to real on iillln-
fccpinte

,

Lids will ho rocuveil for the ( tore
iisjnry anJ the apiuoaobcr , a id the wholu will

.o lot u om or tn p rate u ntr.aU , ai tLo com-

.lUlonera deem b.nt-
.laili

.
prop tal mmt ba accnnipinlcil by a jjool-

nd iiittivlent bond with tocr innro icapon iblo-

cuntlm, to the County Commistlomrd of the
311 u y of ( laiv , auJ htito of Nol ra n , and to-

itlr ujccobnorB In otlice , In n nura dcu'ilii the
mount of the bid , conditional tli.'t the ] rln-

.pj

.

In tbo bon 1 will , when thcnto requested
y said ominldtloiiers , enter Into a contract
1th t osali CoinraibdciuTs and their iti.cet-
jra

-

I ufllce , to furnish the inalrria a d do the
rr < | ropottd aud In ura it * ful llincnt , priI-

dkd
-

that a contract u'all 10 awanlid to him
y ihoUiiminl loiii'ri on hU bid
llu Ooininltj-l jncra ro crve to themscUe * the
iRhttonJioony or nil bid ) , li they ( hull deem
necoary for the Inturtsi , of t u cviuity ,
ThepUiijuud ipe.luctllon f the etone ma-

Miry may bo so.n upon apj'licition' to the
0111.ty Cltrk of Ga<o uouncy , at Jkalrlcu , No-

r.ul
-

a.
All proroml * n.utt In Hial-J end endorrod on

10 cuteldo of nrapitr "IliHyo I'ropoiuls ," and
jmlJrctkcl co Ihj "lloiid 01 County Conimla-

o'crd
-

of Gage county , Ucatr co , Nebraska. "
II ptrp silu uiuut bo 111 d nn or ntfare the 15th-

y f f August , 18-2 at whl h time and p'acu-
leatlcf

'

) they w 11 bo o | enod-
.by

.

order ui iho County Couimlmilonora thl-
githdtyof July , 1J82.-

BKAKJ
.

( A. J. PITIIOVH , County Cleri-
c.j)21evfit

.

TO BRIDGE CONTRACTORS.S-

ualod

.

propica's will bo receded at tha
utility Clerk' ., otHta until Eatur'ay , Au--ust 10 ,
82 , at 3 o'clock p. n . for the erntion of-

A combination trldje, of (II feet upon , to be-

ullt the BU i'apllllon at or near Mr-

.inn8
.

UcArdlVa ,

Also ono combination biHiro , 60 feet span ,

frtHlo 1'uplllon , near Andrew Sorcntcm ,

sec. 10 , twp. 15112.
I Uns Rn t spccltt.-ation can bo sein at County
lerk'u otfico.
AIi00iiocomMnatlonbrld <oo > cr Lower Kile*

3rn river, of 110 fctt spiu , iu te 23 , iwp. 15 ,

I'a'rtUs proroslog 'or thli IrUge. may accom-

.my

.

their blJn with plans and ( peclfiwtlomcj-
ulrovin
Jhe right to icjojt ny or all lldi la hereby-

By order of the Board of County Cornmli-

men.
-

( . JOHN BAUiJKtl , County Clerk.


